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May Day. 
MAY Day has in the West always 
been a day of joy: the oommon 

people's joy that the tyranny of Winter isoverpast, 
joy at the pledges of Spring's viotory whioh so 
gaily deck a Western landscape at this time of year 
after Winter's long spell of gloom. In our day •• 
the ftru of May has beoome the great festival of 
ollJanized labour. of the oommon pooplo olaiming 
onos more their. share in the joys of human life. 
~bioh the rich would fain monopolize. an they 

'-1. And more than that-for "this at least we 
: that the Dawn and the Day is coming, and 

, the banners go." as Morris sings. Very natu· 
, the drs t phase of the workers' emanoipation 

Jeen mainly negative--a movement of strikes 
bargains. for wages and hours of work. But. 

.,ecially since the War. It has more and more 
ome to be realized. that this is not enough: tbat 

i.f the Labour Movement is nothing, bul an at. 
Ciampt to apply to' all the oapitalistlo ideals of 
"UUle work and muoh pay ... it is a sorry business 
Indeed. Hence though all men of good·will must 
80 OD insisting thauhe Deeds of the needy mu.t· 
raDk before the oomforts of· the oomfortable: the 
.... hole outlook of Labour must go beyond that. 
Labour, and all friends of labour. must to-day oon· 
8010u81y and determinedly lilt their eyes onth. end 
--which is the eooDomic .elfodetermlnation of man. 
hi. resumption of economio ·responsibility. This 
.... orkere· control·of industry is primarily a matter 
of dutie., not nlhts! and all the worker's efforts. 
dinot and indireot, should now be concentrated on 
malting himself capable of elteroising that conbol 
.mciently. That and that alone is the goal-the 

. .l'Ving of their feUows by free men: and may. the 
May Day soon dawn. when that 1101'1 will have 
been reached! 

THE ohange which has reoently 
"::l'J:t::::." come over the Turkish scene is real-

ly very amusing to an onlooker_ 
Franoe. which for so long had posed as the one and 
only true friend of Turkey. whioh had forsaken 
its English alllanoe in the Near East in favour or 
One with Angora-behold France. massing troops 
on the Cillcian border and despatohing to Syria 
General Weygandt who in military importanoe 
ranks immediately after Ihe great Foch himself t 
That Franco.KemaU.t honeymoon has after all 
been Of very short duration indeed, and with Ame
rioans getting their big Chester Oonoe8sion and 
England a Smyrna conoession, it looks as ir 
Angora was perfidious enough to prefer hard cash 
from the Anglo-Saxon pair to all the sw.et no. 
things of fair Marianne. One only wonders now ~ 
when dear Marianne will realize that one oanno. 
go on wasting all one's living on riotous arming 
and at the same time have plenty of money len 
to buy market. with. Espeoially when all one· ... 
800,000 bayonets and 2000 a .. roplane. and 100 sub
marine. cannot produoe a single ton of Ruhr 
ooal! When will tile peopl" of .France, hypnotized 
by .tarlng at that chimmr3, Military Glory, wake 
out of their pitiful tranco? 

• : * • N .. 0..... THE assistance given by Sardar' 
• - . Mehtab Singh and hi. fellow·mem· 

bers of the Sikh community in repressing the 
recent distrubanoe. in Amritsar. so soon after 
their protracted and bUter fight whh th. 
Goyernment in the Guru.k ... Bagb affair, is a· 
bright page in L"ldia's history. promising as h 
does a speedy resConation of good feeling. latterly 
so violently strained. between different olasses in 
the Punjab. This .splendid acton the part of tbe 
AkaUs is now·rewa.·ded by the Punjab Govern· 
ment by. the release of 1100 to 1200 AbU pri· 
soners. The release. was long overdue, having 
been demanded by a u.nanimous noa-offioial vote· 
of the Legislative Coulloll. but it took: the Punjab· 
Government a serious riot in Amritsar to take a 
step which was in any oase inevitable and whleh 
would have oome with far gNater grace if Govern-' 
meDt had not given it the appearanoe of a rewatd 
for loyalty. 

" " " 
WE~ congratulate the Indian8 of' 

In., ..... ,b. the Federated Malay States on the P. M. s. 
stand taken by them over represen

tation in the Fediera! Council. At present ( t';d ... 
our "topic" on the subject in our issue of March 
8th) the FedPiral Council. as the legislative 
chamber of th~'8e States is caUed. consists of 1a 
Europeans. 5 Malays and two Chinese: IndiaD.~ 
.... ho form 23 p. 0. of the total popula~ion. not be
iDI18presen'ted at all; and to add insult to injury. 
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the Governor tried last January to 0108e down all 
further discussion on the subject in word~ quoted 
by us at the time. It speaks well for the awakened 
political sense of our oountrymen in those States, 
that they have refused to take any suoh answer as 
final, but on the oontrary have made it the occasion 
for more effectively organizing. themselves. We 
see from the last Malay Mail to hand that 45 re
presentative Indian delegates from the four States 
of the Federation gathered on the 15 uIt. to form a 
"Federal Indian AssociatioQ" and Ie pass a Re
solution requesting the Government favourably to 
reconsider the question of Indian representation on 
the Federal Council. The Chairman, Mr.·Sharma, 
Bar-at-Law, had no diffioulty in showing that 
Indians, who numeric.ally and economioally consti
tute the third largest community of the 'F. M. S., 
had rights of presoription, of natural justice and of 
the Constitution on their side; and the neltt speaker, 
Mr. M. Kumarasami, walted sarcastic at the profes
sed solicitude of the Government for the Malays, 
acoording to which Indians could only be allowed 
to.-it in the Council, if such waR. "in the true 
interests of the Malays." One really would like 
to know, how it is proved that the appointment of 
two Chinese Counoillors ie "in the true interests of 
the Malays" but that that of two Indians would 
not he I .. .. .. 
I rI I H· b' HOWEVER, from an answer reoent-DI,'. am .... I .. th H fC y given In e ouse 0 ommons 

it would 8eem that the past three months have 
sufficed to bring about a oomplete change in the 
Governor's mind. Only in January his attitude 
was one of non-possumus; now already 'it seems 
that be himself really desires tlie appointment Of 
an Indian on the Federal Council, and that he has 
delicately put the suggestion to bis Malay 
Sultans: but that he can do nothing until the 
laUer's consent is obtained. This deference of the 
mighty British Empire to the" rights" of some 
Malay petty ohieftains is indeed very pretty: why 
not turn it into an ;Empire Day Tract? But onCe we 
lIle pulling out this British Empire stop-why not 
apply the civis Britannicu8 sum (that great oratorical 
asset on Empire Days) to the Indians in those 
British "Protected" States? Thinking Imperially, 
should one not say that of the 13:j4 lakhs of inbab
tants in tbe F. M. S. 5 lakhs are foreign born, 511 
born in Malaya and 2% elsewhere in the Empire? 
And if so, why have on the Federal Council,twore
presentatives of the 494.,548 Chinese, when 412,469 
of them are foreign-born; or five representatives of 
the 483,324 Malays, when 8~,9V5 are foreign-born: 
apd yet have no representatives at all of the 305,219 
Indians of whom only 157 wer~ born outside that 
glorious Empire, of tbe total population of which 
lndi'a furnishes 70 p. 0.7 But we forget,-Empire 
Day comes but once a year. As for the stale argu
ILent that Malaya "helongs"to the Malay Sultans, 
we shall be more inclined to believe in it, when 
England has retroceded Penang to the Sultan of 
Kedah and Singapore to the Sultan of Johore. And 
if newcomers' are to have no rights there, what 
rights have the Malays them.elves as against the 
aboriginal Sakais, of whose rights not a cock has 
yet been known to crow in Malaya' 

THE release of Miss Elli. from th· 
~ ... Fr;:;!~r Oat- hands of the Oralczai ringleader, 

Ajab Khan, on the N.W. Frontier i. 
hailed by everY' one with I' sigh of relief. Suoh 
an outrage in the Frontier Provine", is not a rare 
one in modern times, but of frequent occurrence 
during the last twenty years, espeoially on Hindu 
inhabitants of Dera Ismail Khan and Bannu. We 
are reminded of a case in which four children
boys and girls-of a rioh Hindu family were 
kidnapped one midnight in 1920 from a well
built house in th.e walled and strongly guarded 
town of Bannu, and raleased after an enormous 
sum was paid as ransom to the captors. In the 
present case the kidnapping was acoompanied by 
the murder of Mrs. Ellis for no reason whatsoever 
eltoept to avenge the humiliation inflicted upon 
the murderer when some stolen Polioe rifles were 
reoovered from his house in his village flve miles 
from Kohat. The intrepid and resourceful Mrs. 
Starr of the Peshawar Medioal Mission and 
Risaldar Moghul Bazkhan, himself an Afrldi and 
personal Assistant to Sir John Maffey, deserve 
the best thanks of Government and the publio for 
the courage and determination showed by them in 
this awful bnsiness. This inoident need not how
ever frigbten the Government of India into a 
reversal of their recently altered (ron tier policy, 
as suggested so hastily by the Times oj India in its 
issue of tbe 26th lase. Orl'kzais have as much in 
common with Mahsuds a8 Poles with Italians, or 
Persians with Javanese. .. .. .. 

NEWS was cabled the other day 
Cortin .. tl.. that, acoording to the Daily 

Procedure-
Chronicle Political Correspondent, 

.. oonstitutional authorities consider that Lord 
Reading's certification of the Budg~t must ile table~ 
in the House of Commons before It becomes law. 
Many will wonder as to why there should arise 
any doubt at all on the point. But the ba.d draft
ing of the Government of India Act does gIve some 
room for doubt, and we are glad that the law: ,?ffioers 
of the Crown have interpreted the prOVISIons of 
the Act so as to oonfirm Indians in the rights 
which Parliament evidently intended to confer on 
them. Aooording to the Act, any Bill o!rtified by 
tbe Governor-General becomes an Aot, In regard 
to whioh it is provided that" every such Act shall 
be laid before both Houses of Pa diament, and shall 
have not effeot until it has reoeived His Maj.sty's· 
assent and shall not be presented for His Majesty's 
assent until oopies have been laid before eaoh 
House of Parliament for not leBs than eilzlat days." 
When, however, in the opinion of tbe Gove~Dor
General. " Rtate of emergenoy edts, be may dlreot 
that a certified Act .. shalJ oame into operation 
forthwith. and t ... "reupon tbe Aot shall have Buoh 
force and elIeot as aforesaid, subject, however, to 
disallawance by His Majesty in Counoil." In the 
present case Lord Reading has applied such an 
"emergenoy" power ( which f",ot is not yet widely 
realised in India), and it Sgems to have been 
thought-to whioh no doubt the wording of tbis 
J.rovision when taken apart from the precedin..: pro
vision lends some colour-that the exercise of this 
power dispenses with tbe need for submitting the 
oertified Act to Parliament. That Parliament's 
intention was, however, quite different i. olear 
from the faot that the prS'l'ious subsection says 
"every suoh (oertified) Aot Bhall be laid before both 
Houses of Parliament." .. .. .. 
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• 
THE SITUATION AS BETWEEEN P ARTlES. 
THE truoe between the two fraotions of the 
N on.co-operation Party is now formally at an end 
-if indeed it was ever observed in spirit, The 
Madras section of the Das party repudiated the 
oompromise as soon· as it was ·entered upon, and 
m Maharashtra the embittered controversies that 
usually mark the relations between the no
changers and the pro-changers 10dt little, If 
anything. of their former verve, during tbe cur· 
renoy of the oompaot. No substantialohange will' 
therefore result from t'he faot that the two groups' 
are once again free to join battle. Tbe Dasite 
Press has been ringing for Bome time past, and 
will ring for a considerable time hereafter, with 
cries about the miserably inadequate response 
the. no-change party has received at ·the hands 
of the country in ita preparations for oivil disobe.' 
dience, We do not know yet how muoh money 
and how many men it has seoured, but one thing 
is certain that if the response is not as poor as the 
Dasites allege, it is not so brilliant either as to in
toxioate the no-ohangers with sense of victory. On 
'he contrary the danger is gre at that the latter will 
fall back into a slough of despond, and sheer despe
ration may drive some of them~into coups and' 
stampedes which ordinarily they may be trllsted to. 
avoid. So far as trlle Gandhians are concerned, 
their attitllde is accurately refl"oted in the Cal
cutta Servalll. the able exponent of orthodox Non
Co-operators' politioal philosophy: .. In the present 
stage of our national development oivil disobedi
ence is to us what a wrestling ohampionship is to' 
an invalided patient," and it stron~ly deprecates 
the intermittent talk now going OD of oivil disobedi
eDce being included withiD the orbit of" proximate 
politics." But can the geDeral rUD of N OD-CO
operators be expected to Overcome with equal firm
ness the temptstioD of tryiDg this shOd-cut which 
has been recommeDded to them fora long time 
past and to rest cODteDtwith the all too uniDspiriDg 
aDd humdrum" cODstruotive programme:' which 
indeed is not a Plogramme for months aD:l years 
but for generations. That eveD the Bumball Chre
flicle is persuaded to declare its prefer~Doe lor 
forceful CouDcil action to aDlIlmic nOD-co, opera
tion .hows that, unless Council actioD is resorted 
to, tbere is DO small danger of the no-change party 
embarking upon civil disobedience in a fit of des
pondency. 

I 

The Das party is not 80. feckles8 I but It 
labours UDder the Decessity of haviDg to conoeal 
two incompatible policies. under one label iD order 
to bring into its fold such, irreconcilable elemeDts 
as sheer obstruotionists and responsive co-opera
tioDbta. The policy advocated by the Party is 
declared to be oDe" of uniform, contiDuous and 
consistent obstruction within. the Councils," but h 
is immediately qualified by a Iimitir;g condition 
which serves to Dullify it oompletely : "But before 
adopting 8uch a policy the represeDtative. of the 
party iD the Counoils will, if.Deceasary, strengthen 

themselves by obtaining the express mandate of 
the eleotorates in this behalf." What exactly does 
this meaD! Members of ths Party first contest the 
eleotions, not on the polioy of ·obstrllotioD, but. on 
a programme more or less aooeptable to all parties, 
and theu such of them as are suooessful at the 
polls, seek a mandate of the eleotorates al to thl>. 
polioy they should pursue in the CouDoils. Such 
a mandate caD only be obtained by members re
signing their seats and seeking re.eleoti~n. ~ut 
tbis is not what the Dasites seem to have In mInd. 
If they bave, they are going abollt the busine .. 
in a wrong way. It is a shee. waste of energy. 
first, to obtain an eDtry iDto the Councils on aD in
determinate programme aDd ·then to go to the 
oountry again for having it clearly defined. If re
election is Dot cODtemplated, the electors'miDd 
oanDot be ascertained \vith aDY degree of certaint." 
and each member will be in a 1I0sition to declare 
his constituency to favour indiscrimiDate opposi
tion or disoriminating support, as he pleases. And 
this is p180isely what the Das party seems t() 
desire- it wishes to wrap up ita polioy iD an in· 
definite formula till the electioDs are fougbt, and 
theu to leave individual members free to interpret 
the formula as Ulay 8uit their personal predilecti?n
This is of oourse the oDly way, short of adopting 
the Liberal 1I0licy, in which au appearanoe or 
harmoDY could .be given to two polioies opposed t() 
each other. One thing at least is plain, that the 
party. has definitely abandoned the dootrine~ OD 
whioh Mr. Das and Pandit Nehru have previously 
dwelt with suoh insisteDce, that non-co· operator. 
oan only oppose, aud iD DO ciroumstan08s support, 
a measure of Government. 

If the Das party's future policy is thus left. 
deliberately in an equivocal oondiUon, on one 

.. • '11 point it is qllite unambiguou8 : . In DO case WI 

any member accept offioe." We have of oourse 
DO quarrel with the party so far as non-popular
office is ooncerned and we oaD also understaDd 
that obstructionists desire to plaoe a ban on m ini
stelial office as well. But we would put it to meD 
like Mr. Jayakar who are not in favour of whole
sale obstrnction, but wish to extraot from the. re
forms the maximum good they are capable of Yield
ing whether it is DOt iDooDsistent with their general 
POIIOY to refuse offioe a8 a matter of prinoiple. 
Responsible government is founded .upon the 
theory that there would be two .great parties in ths 
State, the more Dumerous ODe being in exeoutive 
authority, the less numerous, serving as an alterna
tive admiDistation ready to assume offioe as SOOD 
as it is able to convert· itself into a majority. The 
utility of aD Opposition resides i~the very fa~t 
that it for:ns aD alterDative go romeDt aDd 11 

willing and eager to be returned t power. O~b 
those who aim at producing deadlooks caD deSire 
to be in a majority in the legislature and yet, 
having obtained a majority from the eleotroa.tea 
decline to assume responsibility for the executIOD 
of tbe polio>, for which they stand. All othere 
m\18t be prepared,·when oal~d to offioe in virtue of 
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tbeir being in majority, make themselves respon
sibl" for shaping policies. Else a deadlock will 
inevitably be created, wbether ,ou will It or no. 
It ma, ·be tbat tbe Swaraj party has passed tbls 
self-denying ordinance upon itself with a view to 
impressing the country wUh Us utter dIsinterest
edness in pre.sing for Oounoil entry in the teeth of 
the opposition ola large majority in the land. It 
is bardly a mark of a high political sense of our peo
ple that tbey should look upon office ratheras a 
sou rce of self..atl"vancement than as a means of carry
ing to fruition the age-long aspirations of the coun-
1ry in matters most nearl, touchillg their welfare. 
We do not think it would be very difficult to con
-vince tbe masses that if we have all long asked 
encutive offioe to be dlade amenable to popular 
-control it was in the interests of tbe commonweal, 
and if we now ask that such popular control be 
established by the aooeptance of office by leaders 
of thought it is again in the interests of the com
monweal. It is not right merely to pander to popu
lar prejudices and shirk a plain duty whioh devo
lves upon all tbose who go into the Oouncils not 
for the purpose of wrecking but for the purpose of 
working. Between the two sections of the Non-

. Co-opemtion part., therefore, one of whioh stands 
aaide altogether from the constitu tional machinery 
whilst the other uses it in tbe wrong way. there 
is indeed not much for the country to ohoose. 

CONSTITUTIONAL. REFORM IN MYSORE. 
IT is. only natoTal tbat the Montagu·Ohelmsford re_ 
forms should .lso lead to oonstitutionall'eforms in 
the more progressive Ind.ian State8.iTravanoore. 
<loohin and Mysore have now taklln steps to 
modernise their oonstitutions by giving the power 
(If the purse to their Legislative Oounoils. As the 
Mysore reforJDll are still under oonsideration and 
contain some features of more than looal interes'. 
we propose to deal witb tbem here, Mysora 
possesses an Exeoutive Counoil. a Legislative 
Counoil and a Representative A8sembly. The 
first and tbe third have been in existenoe from 
1881, while the seoond was established so late .8 
1907. In the beginning the Assembly consisted of 
members who were all nominated by Deputy Oom
mis8ioners but in 1891 the principle of election was 
introduced. It ba8, however. not enjoyed hitherto 
.any definite p()wers, the objeot of tbe Government 
ill bringing it into existence being onl? 
to afford popula~ representatives alll opportu. 
nity of making representations to the head 
-of the. administration. The Legislative Counoil. 
was oreatejiihecause the Assembly, oomposed as i~ 
was and containing about 300 members, was consi
-dered unwieldy and incapable of discbarging legis~ 
lative fUDctions. Bu.! it ill. also trull that Mr. V. P. 
M.,dhavarao, wbo created the LegislativQ Counoil, 
'Was not getting on smoothly with the. Assembly, 
and Ilia 0PPo.\lentll attributed this crea~on of. his to 
.& d.sin. $0 l~se.n theJm lIortance. of the Assembly;. 
wbicb., w.a s:ro'll'ing· inoonyltnienlic to him. The 

uistenoe of 'hele two bodies, neither of whioh can 
now be done away with. has rendered diffioult the 
distribution of power and influenoe batween them. 
Th. difficulty oan really'be solved only when the. 
Assembly and the Counoil are made respectively 
the lower and upper Houses of Legislature. We 
wish very muob that the Government of His High
ness bad realised this and that the Dewan had 
mentioned it in 'the important announoement 
wbicn he made on the 7th Ootober last regarding 
oonstitutional reforma. as the end In view, to be 
reaohed in two or three stage. if net at once. What" 
bowever, has been attempted is to reform tbe elec
torates, to give the power of the purse to the Legi.
lative Counoil and to give Influenoe without power 
to the Repre.entative Assembly. Tbe last objeot 
i. sought to be achieved by providing that no neW' 
taxes shall be levied witbout previously consulting 
the Representative Assembly. by giving it power 
to move resolutions on public administration and 
on the budget, and by requiring 'be executive '" 
plaoe before it for the disoussion of general prinoi
pies their legislative programme for the year· The 
As~embly is thus enabled to dbcu8s every impor
tant matter. but its deoisions are only recommend
ations and have no blnding effeot. It is true that no 
exeoutive daTe permanently defy a popular assemb
ly. espeoially when it has the good will of ·tbe Ruler 
behind it. Bllt, after all, influenoe is different from 
power, end it is the latter whioh is the right of • 
popular body. We should therefore earnestly s8gg-. 
est to tbe Government of His Hlghnes. to impron 
liven now on the announcement of Ootober last Bnd. 
convert tbe Assembly and the Oounoil into the 
lower and upper Houses of Legislature, vesting 
the power of the purse in the lower. 

Soon after' the first announoement • 
Committee of offioials and non-officials was 
appointed to make detailed recommend ... 
tions . ahout the number of members, electo
rates. procedure &0. That Oommittee has 
now. completed itt labours. It has recommendBli 
that the membership of tbe Assembly should be 
250, of whom 200 are to be elsoted by territorial 
constitllencies,15 are to represent speoial interest. 
and 35 to represent minorities. The Committee'. 
reoommendations regarding the representation or 
minorities are a valuable and speoial leature of it. 

. report. though they have not h~d the approval of 
all the members. Minorities eligible for representa
tion are defioed as coomunities numbering not 
less than 20,000 in the census tables. Of the 35 
seats reserved for them 25 are tG be fillsd on the' 
reoommendation of Assooiations and ten by no ni-' 
nation. so tbat where .a community cannot be 
adequately represented througb an Association it 
may have the benefit of nomination. The Com
mittee has reoommended that such an Association 
should be a registered body halVing for its objeol 
the f.urtberanoe of one or· more speoified inteuste 00' 

the general advancement of a particular oommuni
w; thld' lliS minimnm. membership, elioludinc 
Gov8lamenl/'ser9aalia, should b8' 100 or Buoh other 
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:-.umber as the Government may fix from time to 
,time; tbat its managing committee should meet 
at least onoe in three months; and that six months 
'before the triennial eleotions, the Register of 
Assooiations privileged to retum a member should 
be revised after due enquiry inlo the publio work 
done by eaoh Assooiation, so that only the deserv
'ing ones may be allowed to eleot representatives. 
We hope the Government will aooept these reoom
mendations as they are caloulated to stimulate 

'pnblio spirit and foster assooiations for the ameli
oration of baokward commnnities. These reoom
mendations will also turn oommunal consoious
nesll into oonstructive ohannels and preventoom. 
binations out of hatred for a partioular oom. 
munity. 

The Committee's recommendations regarding 
~e Legislative Counoil are not very satisfaotory. 
It has reoommended that in addition to the Ex. 
eoutive Counoillors it should oonsist of 50 memo 
bers, 22 of whom are to be elected, 20 to be Domi. 
nated officials and 8 nominated non-offioials. Obvi. 
ously the proportion of eleoted members is unduly 
low and that of offioials unduly high. It will 

i perhaps be said that a large proportion of offioials 
is flecessita~d in the Legislative Council on 
account of the Representative Assembly being 
oomposed entirely of non·offioials. ( Under the 
present reforms some offioials are to be nominated 
to the Assembly, but though they are free to take 
part in the discussions they may not vote.) One has 
only to compare with this the Legislative Counoil 
of Travancore, which State also possesses a purely 
un-official popular Assembly, to be oonvinced of the 
illiberal oomposition of the Mysore Legislative 
Council. ,Travanoore too has a Legislative Council 
of 50 members, 28 of whom are elected Lon-offi. 
oials, 15 nominated officials and 7 nominated non. 
official.. The Legislative Counoil of Co chin is 
even better constituted. Of its 45 members :10 
are to be elected and 15 nominated; of the latter 4 
are to represent minority oommunities, 3 speoial 
interests an!! only 8 are to be officials. Even the 
'Counoil of State, the avowedly conservative 
second chamber of the Indian Legislature is muoh 
more liberally cODstituted than the Mysore Legis. 
lative Council. .It has 34 elected memba.s, 20 
officials and 6 non-officials, making a total of 60 
members. Why should the Mysore Legislative 
Council be 80 illiberal? ' 

Of -the 22 elected members, the Committee 
has recommended that 10 should represent terri
torial constituencies and 4 special interests' and 
~,are to be elected by the Represent~tive 
Assembly. The property and other qualifications 
are made much higher for candidates' than .for 
voters in the 10 territorial oonstituencles while , , 
in the others any voter can be a candidate. Why 
is this invidious distinction? What need is 
there for making the qualifications for candi.· 
dates higher than for voters? No' artificial res-· 
trictions need be imposed on the judgment of a' 
person who is considered fit to' exercise the vote,' 

He may vote for an undeserving oandidate onoe or 
twioe but he will Boon oorrect himself. At any rate 
the imposition of higher property qualifioations 
will not help the voter, for it keeps out a deserving 
oandidate as often as it does an undeserving one. 
Another objectionable reoommendation of the 
Committee is to the effect that" Members, whether 
elected or nominated, shQuld possess in the opinion 
of Government a suffioient knowledge of the English 
language to be able to take part in the Legislative 
Council," This again is giving too much guidance 
to the elector, Let him learn, without the inter. 
vention of the Encutive, the wastefulness of 
Bending to theCounoil a person who oannot 
take part in its business. But apart from 
it, if 8uch a restriction 'is not Deeded for 
Bombay and Madras Counoils where several 
language areas are represented and where ocoa' 
sionally vernacular speeohes are made, and if the 
business of the Legislative Assembly with an 
English President has not suffered by one or two 
vernaculllr speeohes in a session, why should 
Kanarese, the undisputed vernacular of the State, 
be banished from the Mysore Legislative Counoil, 
when it would perhaps be more reasonable to re
quire that the prooeedings shall generally be in 
'hat language? It is like turning out the owner of 
• house in order to accommodate a stranger, The 
only reason that we can see for such a reoommend·' 
ation is that the present Dewan may not be quite 
conversant with Kanarese and may feel hampered 
in disoharging the duties of a President, But he 
can always have the assistance of thtl Executive 
Councillors and in any case it is not wise to 
legislate for the convenienoe of an individual. 

The announcement of the Dewan left the Exe
cutive Council almost untouohed and the Com
mittee of course was not required to make any 
reoommendation regarding it. The reference to it 
in the, Dewan's announcement was confined to 
the remark that there was nothing to prevent His 
Highness from appointing a non· official to the 
Executive Counoil when he thought such appoint
ment necessary, and that his discretion should not 
be fettered in any way. In the absence of a 
foreign bureaucracy claiming vested interests, it is 

, perhaps wise for this time to leave absolutely free 
the discretion of 80 enlightened a Ruler as the pre· 
sent Maharaja. What is of importance is not the 
oonstitutional provision for the appointment of a 
non·official but the actual appointment of one. 
This is rendered rather difficult in Mysore by the 
paucityof)owering personalities in public life, the 
best local talent being generally attraoted to the 
State service and publl" life itself being in an un
developed condition. But it is also true that tlie 
appointment of a Don-official to the Exeoutive 
Council will itself awaken the ambitions of many 
young men and develop publio life. The argu
ment thus moves in a vicious circle. Bllt, after 
ail, things' are not worse in Mysore than in sorue 
British provinc~ where Executive Councillors' 
arid Ministers h \ ve been appointed from what at 
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the time appeared equally unpromising non-official 
material. The success aohieved by the latter may 
Burely be expected of the Mysore non-officials also. 
The appointment of a non-official to the Mysore 
Council is particularly desirable beoause there as in 
other States officialdom is more rampant than in 
British India, the Mysore civilian being even more 
bureauoratio than his confrere of the I. C. S. Here 
and there, this oan only be remedi"ed by appointing 
deserving non-offioials to positions of power and 
in~uence. 

A.N OBJECT·LESSON FOR CRITICS. 
IF there are any who sti)! oheatthemselves into the 
delusion that the present Legislatures ale power
less to exert any pressure on Government, they 
can easily disabuse themselves of it by a perusal 
of the persistent and severe, but able and reasonable 
criticism to which the United Provinces Govern
ment is subjected in its Legislative Council. The 
criticism certainly does not err on the side of ex. 
cessive forbearance, and the Government winoes 
under it. This is best illustrated by the manner in 
whioh the financial proposals of the Government 
were treated by the Council this year and last year. 
The new financial settlement 'whioh the Govern
ment of India made with the Provincial Govern
ments seoured to the United Provinces an addition 

, of 5 crores to its normal revenues, though it had 
to pay back to the Central Government something 
like 2~ orores by way of provinoial contribution. 
In spite of this enlargement of resources, the U. P. 
Government's budg(Ot for the year 1921-22 showed 
an exoess of expenditure over revenue C L e. 
expenditure debitable to revenue over receipts 
from revenue) of 36 lakhs, with a consequent raid 
on the balance to the extent of 27 lakhs. A large 
part of this apparent defioit of 36 lakhs was, 
however, unreal, as an item of 30 lakhs was in_ 
cluded in recurring expenditure under the heading 
of Famine Insuranoe Fund, whioh was really no 

. expenditure, and the real defioit in that year's 
budget may therefore be said to have been 6 lakh8. 
Government made no proposals for additional 
taxation in order to fill this comparatively small 
defioit, as it had hoped by eliminating obsolete ex
penditure to add 15 lakhs to the resources of the 
provinoe. It was moreover maturing a loan polioy 
for the purpose of finanCing from capital develop
ment projects of a produotive nature whioh were till 
tlien a charge on revenue. In that year's budget 
provision was made for a crore of non-recurring 
expenditure, at least 70 lakhs of whioh could be, it 
was then thought, met from borrowing. Apart from 
this, the normal growth of revenue for the next two 
;years was caloulated at 12 lakhs, while normal 
expenditure wa .. caloulated to deorease by 9 lakhs. 
The Governmenh, did not therefore feel justified in 
proposing fresh t).,xation in order to inorease its 
revenue and the L~gislative Council was natural-
ly gratified. , ' 

But the Government's applecart was, complete
ly upset when the time came to present the budget 

for next year. The revenue fell short of the esti
mate by 51 lakbs and the expenditure increased 
by 50 lakhs, with the resuU that the whole of 
the previous year's balance (87 lakhs) wall 
swallowed up and about 27 lakhs spent from 
the development loan, whioh had been started 
for the purpose of finanoing development work. 
and bad then been subsoribed to the amoun~ 
of 418 lakhs. The Government therefore felt it 
necessary, by enhanoing oourt fee rates, to add 
about 30 lakhs to its recurring revenue, and even 
then to leave a gap of 10 lakbs bet ween reo 
venue and expenditure charged against revenue. 
whioh deficit could be met from interest on the un--' 
expended balance with the Government of India. 
The proposal to impose a fresh burden of taxation 
was however stoutly resisted by non·official memo 
bers, Who did not, indeed, oppose a blank non'p08SU
mUB to the proposal, but made alternative sugges
tions which in their opinion would place 30 lakhs 
at the disposal of Government. Pandit Hirday Nath 
KUllzru, whose construotive oriticisms on this 
matter were as fruitful as his destructive oriticisms 
were deadly, suggested that a loan of 20 lakhs to 
agrioulturists provided for in the Budget should 
be paid out of the Famine Insurance Fund, whioh 
every Local Government was required to set aaicb 
as insuranoe against famine. By debiting it to tn 
Famine Insurance Fund, as was allowed under t II 

rules, the U. P.G,)vernment oould release 20Ia\;.i1s 
for use on other objects and would therefore to that 
extent be relieved from the need of finding more 
money. For the rest several retrenchments were 
suggested. An official Committee had suggested 
the reduction of 35,000 in the number of village 
chaukidars. The Government, however, had not 
carried out the reoommendation in full, although 
a ;year and a half had elapsed since the Committe" 
reported. To put the entire reoommendation in 
operation would effect a retrenchment of 5!4lakhs, 
and several other such direotions were mentioned 
in which th'e cutting down of the expenditure 
would be found practicable. The proposal to 
amend the Court Fees Act was rejeoted by 34 to 26 -
and this aotion on the part of the Counoil may be' 
said to have been intended as a protest against the 
Governmen t's slackness in carrying out retrenoh
ment of public expenditure. 

At the budget time this year, however, things 
wore an exceedingly gloomy aspect. The Finance ' 
Department's estimates were again falsified by 
the course of events, and the Government and the 
Counoil placed in an unusually diffioult position.' 
Had the expeotations of the budget for 1922-23 ' 
been fulfilled there would have been an BJ:oess of 
expenditure over revenue of 80 lakhs. But reve
nue had fallen short of the estimated yield by 43' 
lakhs and expenditure had inoreased by 23, lakhs. 
thus inoreasing the total defioit in the revenue 
aooounts by 146 lakhs. On the year's accounts the 
gap between revenue and expenditure was a little 
under 48 lakhs, and the Government submitted 
three measures of t8J:ation to the Counoil, of 
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w~ich the proposed enhanoement of oourt fees was 
estimated to yield 40 lakhs, stamp duties 19 lakhs, 
and the taxation of motor vehicles 9lakhs. It was 
clearly impossible for non·offioial members, if 
they were to aot with a sen8e of responsibility, to 
refuse all the three measures, leaving the Govern
ment to faoe the music as best it oould. Such 
an opposition would have been the more un
reasonable, as Sir William ,Marris's Govern
ment had earnestly undertaken the work of re
renohment and had already effected a saving of 
74lakhs, exolusive of capital expenditure. [ If the 
fignres for oapital expenditure were included as 
they have been in Bombay, the U. P. Government's 
total saving would be 139 lakhs. ] The line whioh 
non-offioial members therefore took in dealing 
with the finanoial position was this: they unre
servedly acknowledged the efforts made by the new 
Government towards eoonomy, but fi!.aintained that 
economy could be carried farther, and in order to 
ensure it, they deoided to'give theGovernment only a 
part of the money asked for by it, thus deliberately 
leaving a gap between recurring revenue and re
curring expenditure to b .. used, as put by Pandit 
Kunzru. .. as a lever for bringing about further re
benohment." Pandit Kunarn therefore suggested 
to the non-offioial members that they might pass 
the Stamp Amendment Bill and Motor Vehioles 

'Taxation Bill ( with neoessary modifioations ) and 
postpone the consideration of the Court Fees 
Amendment Bill. By the two former measures 
Government would be placed in funds to the tune 
of 25 lakhs. The Government had besiees realised 
12~ lakhs by inoreasing irrigation rates by an 
exec!1tive order and there were several proposals 
for retrenchment which the Eoonomy Committee 
had yet to explore, e. g. in regard to the Divisional 
Commissions, Publio works, eto. But contrary to 
the advice given by PandU KunZlU, the Court Fees 
Bill was referred to the Seleot Committee by a 
vote of 31 to 25. Yet if the non·offioial members 
suffered a defeat, it should be remembered that the 
Government oould obtain a victory only by winn
ing over men like Psndit Gokaran Nath Misra to 
its side. After this motion was carried, non-offioal 
members naturally opposed the Stamps Bill, their 
objeot being of set purpose to leave some defioit, 

, but·here again they were outvoted. However, when 
the measures were oonsidered by the Council 
several important amendments were made, whioh 
lowered the pitoh of taxation and reduced the 
burden on the shoulders of the people. 

In the first plaoe all the bills, which as origi
nally drawn were meant to make a permanent 
addition to the revenues, were limited in their 
operation to one year. The Court Fees Bill, esti
mated at first to yield 40 lakhs, was so changed 
that in its final shape; it was caloulated to produoe 
only half the amount. The Stamp Bill originally 
intended to yield 16 lakhs, was estimated, in the 
form in whioh it was passed, to yieldlOlakhs, and 
the yield of Motor Vehioles Bill was reduoed from 
9 to'~ lakhs. That is'to say, the amount of taxa-

tion which thll exeoutive Government desired to 
impose was nearly halved by the Legislature. 
The first two measures had already been passed 
in all the other provinoes in a more drastio 
shape in dealing with a finanoial situation muoh 
less grave than that with whioh the United Provin~ 
oes were faoed. The defioit in revenue acoount 
on that year's working alone was 48 lakhs when' 
the Budget was introduoed, which was later reduc- ' 
ed to something like 40 lakhs. The Counoilleft the 
past defioits and the loan position out of acoount, 
intending to deal with them only when the normal 
revenue and expenditure were equalised, and oon
fined its intention to the present year's deficit, It 
had intended to postpone the oonsideration of the 
biggest of these taxation measures, in order tl) 
aooelerate the paoe of retrenohment. and if it , 
failed in this object it did not give to the Ex.
ecutive quite enou(lth taxation to fill the. de
fioit without some further eoonomy. Through- ' 
out ths disoussion the Finanoe Member showed 
very great deferenoe to non-offioial opinion, whioh ' 
in a senee increased the diffioulties of the Opposi-, 
tion. Pandit Kunzru was qUite blunt about it. He , 
said, .. I aonfess I regret the conoiliatory attitude 
of the Hon'ble Member in oharge of the Bill; I am 
afraid it strengthens the ohanoes of the (Stamp 
Amendment) Bill going through, while, as I have' 
explained on several occasions, I should like him .' 
to feel the want of money ••. I am afraid that unless 
Government feel that there is not as muoh to spend 
a8 they would like to, unless they are driven by the, 
/load of poverty and neoessity they might not 
prooeed ( in taking measures to relieve the finan
oial position) as we would like them to ... 

It is easy enough to take up a sheer' 
obstruotive attitude, opposing every proposal 
irrespeotive of its merits. But if the crite
rion of the funotion of an Opposition be to 
carry opposition as far as one oan, oompatibly 
with the duty of keeping oneself within 
the limits of reasonableness, the United Provinoes 
Counoil has without a doubt satisfied that oriterion 
in an admirable manner. The Opposition's oriti., 
oism, if severe and oocasionally biting, was at the 
same time marked by grasp of the finanoial posi
tion, an adroitnes8 in debate, an abundanoe of 
v~luable 8uggestion, and a firmness and yet; 
conrtesy of manner whioh were freeso muoh 
1.1 acknowledged by Government spokesmen. 
80 that it may well serve all an objeotlesson 
to those who aspire to play the not easy 
rMe of Government's oritics. 

REVIEWS. 

BLACK MEN'S BURDENS. 
ESSAYS ON THE DEPOPULATION OF ME

LANESIA: By the REV. W. J. DUBlIAD, DB. 
lI'BLIX SI'BISBB, RBv. A. I. RonINe, REV. W • .8. 
O'lI'EBBALL, MB. O. M. WOODJ'OBD, 8m WHo 

:M.A.~BEGOB AND DB. W. H. R. RIVIIIB8.With a 
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---------------------.------------------~~ workers: honce it IS the young and healthy tbat • ' preface by Air Everard 1m Thurn. Cambridge. 
1922. pp. 116. 

TUB essays contained in this volnme were <,ollected 
and edited by Dr. Rivers. whose death last 
year bas not only robbed Anthropology and Psy
ohology of one of their foremost investigat.ors, b~t 
all science, and letters as well, of a philosophlo 
mind which knows how to combine an encyclo
paedic breadth of interest wit~ thoogbt~ at once 
original and profound. 'The SI~e of ~hls slenlier 
volume. now posthumously publIshed, IS therefore 
no indication of its importance; and though the 
concrete theme deals with Melanesia, the general 
purport of the book is the far wider problem of the 
clash of two civilizations, the one primitive, the 
other adult. 

The Melanesians, of whom our book treats, in
habit gronps of islands which st!etch in a,,~outh
easterly direction from New GUInea to FIJI, the 
most important being the Solomons and the New 
Hebrides. The latter are ruled by an Anglo-French 
condominium (going back to an ar~ngement ?D;ade 
in hO(\); the rest of these scsttered Isleij are British. 
Strange to say, these people's contact with the white 
people of the West dates barely 75 years back; but 
short as that time is, it bas proved long enough for 
the aboriginal population to dwindle to soch a 
degree that they seem to be within measurable dis
tance of total extinction: as an instance we would 
qnote the experience of the Rev. C. E. Fox (p. 86) 
who from one hilltop "was shown the sites of 46 
once flourishing villages of which only 3 are now in
habited." 

That this rapid dying-out of tlLe race is direct
ly caused by contact with the West, is admitted on 
all sides, and the Rev. A. 1. Hopkins tersely 
sums up the position by his epigram (p, 65) that 
.. the white man is the black man's bnrden." The 
real tragedy of it all is that most of all this injury 
done to black by white was done unwittiugly. ont of 
sheer ignorance. Sir E. 1m Thurn weil points ont 
that all the whites were at one time gnilty in this 
respect: the scientists. who were interested in tbe 
native culture, but not in the natives; the missiona
ries who were only interested in the natives, but 
not in their culture; Government officiala who 
only knew the native as a malefactor; settlers and 
traders who only cared for him as a plantation coolie 
or as a "market." Of course'one would not minimize 
the inhulOanity of the horrible traffic known as 
.. black-birding, " which at one time supplied the 
sugar plantations of Qneensland with labour from 
these islands; and though now wholly suppressed, 
the recruiting for estates within Melanesia, which is 
stilllawfnl, even now exhibits only too many ·traits 
of malice aforethought. Even to·day, eays Dr. 
Speiser (p. 43.), tbe recruiters •• must perforce 
create trouble-e. g. they must distribute alcohol 
and firearms" and then be on the spot with their 
vessel to collect the fugitives from the conseqnences 
of the violence and debauch originated by them
selves. 

It is true that, this only refers to the New 
Hebrides and that elsewhere the British Govern
ment has completely suppressed the, supply of 
alcohol and firearms to natives; it is true also that 
all the other more blatant forms of crnelty in con
nection wit,h recrniting have heen generally done 
away with. But the fact remains that even the in
iuriesunwittingly inflicted on the race by ,en
tiCing their members to work on plantatIOns 
are none the less fatal. The 'planter wants etn:lOg 

emigrate "nd only the old Bud the infirm that. return. 
Even if some of them go back after their three years' 
indentnre, they bring with them" all the rnden~ss 
of speech and behaviour of the baser kiod of white 
plantllr and an imitation of his vicious life" ( p. 46 ). 
Worst of aU, the very work on the plantations ia of 
a natore to unfit them for the life in their old 
snrroundings and at the same time fails to give 
them an interest in tbeir new life on the plantations. 

If that is what the wbite planter has done for 
the Melanesian, the white trader's roll'l has not 
been very different. A trader is i!lterested in e~po~s 
and imports: hence a self-contaIned commuDlty IS 
his bane. Tloe exports are mainly copra, the prepa.
ration of which reqnires only little work; as a ~on~ 
qoence th" villager is induced to naglect work lO hIS 
own garden-work which supplies him with he~lthy 
food and a healthy interest--and to exchange It for 
desnltory copra-making, in return for which ~e obta~n8 
food imported by the trader (of coarse I), 1. e. no, 
and tinnAd meat. The Melanesian consequently also 
gives np the weaving oft,heloin-cloths hitherto. worn 
by him and deck8 himself and his women folk IU the 
shirts and skirts and tweeds pecnliar to the Western 
intrnder. Not only does that kill anotber indnstry of 
his bnt the insanitarv nature of the foreign clothes 
knis his body too. ·For in tha.t steamy, ~ropiCIII 
conntry (average ra.infall half an I~C~, day 10, day 
out I) clothes beyonf'l the ·very mlOlmnm are alto- : 
gether de trop: in fact the M.elanesiao only wears 
them by way of ornament, to show that he 08n 
dresa like the Great White People. Bot. he has 
never heard of clothes being washed or dried or 
changed: h~ puts on his shirts and jackets and she 
pnts on ber petticoats-one on top of another; 
sweat and rain sodden they 800n rot, bnt they are 
never taken off, only a new lay~r is P?t on I" "One ' 
of tbe most pathetic contrasts In the Isb~ds ,says 
Dr. ,speiser, "is the lithe and glosav skIn o. the 
healthy native Bud the dirty, over-dressed M.elane
sian masquerading as a white man." (p. 31). 

Is it a wonder that disease is rifA amongst these 
people? Who can live exclusively on tiDned meat, 
withont in the end wrecking his constitutl~lD? W ~o 
can live, day and night, in wet clothes, wltho~t IU 
the end contracting inflnenza? \V.'here does ~nfant 
mortality not rise, where tinned mIlk IS substltnted 
for nature'H own. food? 

To cap all, it so happens that this ra.ce .eems to 
be cnriously susceptible to. colds. Unk,nown appar- . 
ently before interconr&e With tbe ontSlde world, a 
mere cold in the head now, assn,me.s for, the~e peo,?le 
'the nature of the worst epIdemiC, lI~a~DBb,~, ,which ' 
may be set going by the mere arrivaL of a Ship ID port 
'-leading to the ravage and decimation of a wh?le 
countryside by influellza clllds and ~0~h8 whIch 
almost invariably end fatally. And tbiS IS th~ race 
which bas simultaneously taken to ~h~ weanng, ~f 
garments perpetually Bodden from wlth~n and wltn-
ont I ,. ' 

And will it be believed that 80me ChrlstlBD MIS
sions made the wearing of Enropean clot~es compol
sor on their converts, in the 8upposed IDterestij of 
"dlcenc "? Yet snch i8 unfortooately the case and 
though [he absnrdity of that ridiculous prudery. and 
, re'odice seems noW generally to have been re
~oinized only few MiSSions have gone tbe length,~ 
those oftne AnglicaD Ohnfch, who now very sen~1 
I discourage the wearing of Bny bnt native 
!tothes. And "the old ways" in ~be matter of 
clothes are uot the ollly ones which on second. 
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thoughts have onw been recognized by the Minion
.riel a8 after all perhaps not evil but good. In 
fact the Re.. A. D. Hopltina now say. that" White 
<Ulsn G~n misunderstand ~nd therefore despise 
DativeCllstomsthllt are helpful morally aDd" pleads 
that "native mllrriage customs and morality should 
be respected. both by Church and State." (p.65). As 
1l case in point, Dr. Rivers (p. 93) quotes the wide
fiprssd custom in Melanesia jlccording to which the 
men of tiM! ~ommunitv slept apart from the 'Women 
,in a lIJ1eeial house. This "seemed to the Mission
aries contrary to the ideals of the ChriRtia.u family; 
and tbe o(l(lstom was stopped or discouraged without 
it being realized th .. t the 8e~gation of the s81el 
formed an effectual check ou too free intercourse 
between them." 

Th-v.s cnstoms were forbidden "without any 
inqairy wto their real nature, without know
ledge of the part t.beytook in native life, and without 
any attempt to di~criminate between their good and 
bad ~ements" (i6id). Societj', in Melanesia as 
~sew~ in t~e world, is built up on certain teu.. 
glOBS helleis : IU Melane.ia these includeed the cult 
~f dead ancestors and the respect to be paid. to the 
..chief on aooollnt of his pow~rs with the unseen. Into 
. a civiliz&tion-a very highly complic&ted civiliution 
-such as this, blundered the white man. Missionary 

"or trati.er, he feared not the chief's magic powers; 
.he laughed. at secrtt ceremonies of the utmost im
portalloe to the Melanesian. He nevor a8 much 'as 
1I0t hered about hallowed cnstoms and immemorial 
anstitutions, which hitherto hOld been a matter of 
life or ceath to themselves. With a ruthles.ness 
~d eallouso8Ss nooe the less real because unconsci
ous, th~e whites invaded thiS' nUrBery of a child 
nee, smuhcd their toys, stopped their games and 
~xplO<'.ed their fairy tales-aod all, withollt a SQspi
~ion oltha appalling harm they thereby wrought. 

For the White man" Missionary or magistrate" 
who 80 crnshingly proved himself to be above the 
~eIigions system of the native, thereby clearly pro
ved also the uselessneSs of the system itself. It' 
11'811 necessarily abandoned': and its place only too 
-often left a complete blank. The GovernmeDt 
a~pears to be. o!le merely of punitive expeditions, 
WIthont any Jdea of helping the people towards a 
better life. As long as the whites are not affected, 
.~e people apparently can commit' any crime they 
like amongst themselves, without any interference 
by t~e wbite" Protecting" Power, who seem to 
conllld~r .all thi~ to be none of their business. A~ain, 
the ]111881onary Inflnence only too often is exercised 
by an utterly ill equipped •• tellcher whose scanty 
me8~ge consists in mere negatious ani repressions, 

.leadlng to a cODdition of stagnation and life. 
les~ness Which is neither heathenism nor 
Christianity." (p. 12). With all the tribal 

. trOlditions and sanctions aone, the village becomeB a 
collection of individllals ~ithont any corporate life; 
hence a feelingofhomelessnc8s ana insecurity super. 

. aMes the old trihal enl hnS1aSm8, which at any rate 
were able to take the individual out of himself and 
give him his prol'er place in a universe that had 
need of him. To· day these Melanesians have be
come the flotsam au4 jetsam of powers, of whom 

,all they know is, that they cannot oontrol them. 
~bey feel that they are no lODger wanted, that there 
1l1"n.o fotnrd for them; dispirited and demoralized, 
th6Ir women refuse to bear and their men to provide 
1'or fnture generations. They have· lost all interest 
.even io lite itself-aDd, 1'0 they Bickell and dill; , 

Snob ill Dr. River~1 penettatiog analyllill' of the 

troe inward cause ot the rapid extiuction of these 
Melanesian people. An nppalling picture iudeed. 
and ODe that must ronke many a white man wince, 
when he thinks of such effects of his "cjvlllzatory 
mission." And the most al)p~lling point of all pro
bably is t.hia, that these effects are not inevitable, 
bnt are directly due either to the ('oDsciouI selfish~ 
nees or to the unconscious 8tupidity of th. invader. 

Dr. Rivers (p. 95) say. that "certain islaod, 
and districts of lIlelanesia show a degree of vit .... 
lity ill striking contrast with the rest." These el!:cep- , 
tional cases full into two cla8s81: . one include. 
those pa.rts where European inlluence is not yet in 
the ascendant and where these remoter and wilder 
folks therefore "still believe themselves to be a 
match for the iavader. Here the old zest and inte-' 
rest in life persist and the peopll) a.re 8till vigorou. 
and abundant." This is very interesting a8 proving 
the correctness of Dr. Rivers' psychological analysis 
of this racial decay; but even more intereating 
iA the other 'group of people who show vitality. 
This group consist. of "those who. have adopted 
ChristiaDitv, DOt merely beMUse it is the religion of, 
the powerful white man, but with. a whole·he~rted· 
enthusiasm which haB given them a renewed i~terest 
in life, and with this intereethas come the 
desire to live." (p. IlG) The example of Tanna (pp. , 
Iilff.) is relevant here; a small island where the. 
chiefs worked with the missionaries, with tbe reeult . 
that "corporate tribalsction uoder the chief' con- . 
tinued as of yore aod allowed the development of 
the p,ople to proceed naturally." Acoordiog to. 
Dr. Rivers (p. 111') ··experience has amply Bhown 
that Christianity is callahle of giving the people an 
interest in lite which can take the place of that d n8 
to their indigenous religion" :. yet its.ctua!' effdct in 
these isles Of the Cllrst hBsmostly belied this inherent 
capability. And why? Simply, because assimilation 
from within has been nAglected in flIvour . Of applica. 
tion from without. For the latter, authority' and 
machinery suffice; for the. former, not only love, 
but understanding ill needed. 

That Hurely i8 the saddest pli.rt of all: ~hat". tor 
all ita enthusiasm and personal worth, tor aU Its high 
ideals and beat intentions, 80 much Missionary effort 
should provoke ita best friends not to a" Well done, 
thon good anel faithflll servant, " bnt to a " Father 
forgive them, for they know not, what they 
do. " ••• 

Bnt rather than end on thia melancholy note, 
cne would gratetnlly record by way of conclusion, 
that the book before us has been published by 
and "fo" the 6enejit tifthe Melancsian Misssion "-a 
portent indeed and pledge of better thiogs to come. 

Z. 

SHORT NOTICE'S . 

Simha, Pumen4u Narayana: }{ELtGIOUS THOUGnT: IN THW 
EAST. (Tb.~,opbic.ll'ubli'hiDg 1l0UB., Ady.r. Madra •• ) 

14 AnD ••• 
THiS ia a eeriel qf four leer.urell OD the development. of 
religioul thougbs in India, begiDoing from the Veda. dow~ 10 
tlJ.e reooDt Brahmo and Ar,a Samaj muvemen'L8. aDd dSlcflbea 
bow the effort. of tbe Theosophioal Sooiet,.; have 8ucoee~ed 
in illumiD&liiug to the modern mind tbe grand C.~UlhR and UOI*,. 
uDderl;lng tbom all. Tho blrd'.·.ye·vlo" ofob. dDti~. ~.ld of 

'reHgiouI-,houghiin India ilvtlry wen d'~w~ &~d ~b. ~odel'D. 
educaied Bindl1-who is'igD.oranc of the lubJ8:3t. and bal' b .• e. 
,augh, $0 be ratber .Ihamea of ,and bloom. apol~g~'t,iO' .8b~uto 
bl. foran_iI; ,.ili; afte, ~e perusal of tbe boo~ Dm oD11 le~ .. 

: aOID"biDs valuabl. bll&may f •• I. dab olo .. ,i.r.. •• lol1 and pfld. 
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in hiJ heritage. Hig modern spirit of ecclecticislD. of univeraal
Ism and of servioe to Humanity will gain a new viaion and 
atrength by reading what the author haa to lay ot the all-em
braoing and reoonoiling teDdenoie8 of the Hindu Puranas and 
also how U the perfeotion of indivicluals. like tbe barning of 
brioka, 08n have DO meaning if the universe i. not; to be aerved 
~hereby, if no empire of life is ,. be built with the individual 
briok. that ,are built up_ ,. 

Krisbnamurtbi Iyer, T. ·5.: LBPBOSY IN INDU. (Tagore, & 
Co., Madras.) 8 annas. 

THE book is a ool1eotion of 'I:LrUo1es oontributed by the au
~hor to the Bocial BervicB Quarterly of Bombay and tho Hindu 
in 1918·20 on 'ho aubjoct. Aft.r pointing out, with the h.lp 
of atatistios. the enormity, 'of this problem in India, the writer' 
makes an earneat appeal -"0 make vigorous efforts to deal 'Whh ' 
Ii. emulating 'he example ard B~pplemendDg the 'etfort:B of 
Kissionary orgaDiaa'ions whioh are, at present, wo,~ing in 
India for tbe oaUlle. . .1'" 

Ratlumaswamy, Pro,.: TaB POLITICAL~fRILOSOPHY OJ' 6"¥DHI. 
( Togore & Co., Madra., ) R •• 1. . 

MB. RATHWASW AMY contribu~ed a: aeriea of artioles on ,hia 
subjeot last·year to 'he DaiZu ,.EZprU8 of :Madras and here 
'the, are collected in· book form. The author brings tio bear 
a good deal 'of sympathy in hi. able analysis and 'criticism of 
lIr. Gandhi's politioal philosophy. One feela, however. that 
in. perBonalit;J" fike'that of Mr. Gandhra we ihould 'ry to 
understand hi •. philosophy of life a. a whol., of which his 
polhica and ha applioation to the Indian problem ia but a part. 
and Mr. RathnBwami"s ohapi.r .on II Some·FuDdament.l.No· 
tiona" oould have bean fuller thali it i.. But: he haa done hil 
work, 10 far as he has set it. loope, in"an enremely satis
factory ma,nnar and' th.e book should prove vary useful in 
the bands, espeoially of the Indian students. . Mr. 
Ra,tbnaawamy's eatima&a. of Mr. Gandhi as a~ .IndiaD 
POli'ioal1ead~r is I "We muat:8et Mr. Gandhi down as one 
of th'e great Migbt-Rave-BeeDI of radian hiltory." . One 
cannot agree witb this as it i8 impossible to lay what "Mr. 
Gandhi may still not do for our country with his wonderful 
powere. after he comes out 'of iDca.rceration and takes a differ .. 
en, view of the Indian situation, nor o'a.D. weahare 1:he author's ' 
pltllimisliio and poignant rema.rk that this l8ema to be the fat. 
of almost all the great men that have baen given to India, 
tha.t i. tha, have all been the great II Might-Haya-BeeDa ••• 
India-. great men have played their part" on tbe whole very 
well, judged by the times and oircumstanoes in whioh they 
li ... d and work.d. M. S. M. 

A LET1'ER FROM LONDON. 
(FROI[ OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

LONDON, AFRO. lZ .. 
FURTHER REFORMS. 

THE Daily News regards the query of the Times of 
India, whether the doubling of the salt-duty over 
the he&d of the Legislative Assembly ie a triumph 
for the autocraoy Dr for Gandhism as a penetrat
ing one. The paper thinks that it is hardly an 
answer 10 say. as most oommentators do, that they 
do not see what else the Vioeroy could have done. 
Further incidents of tbe same kind, it remarks, 
would almost inevitably wreok the reforms scheme, 
By one means or anotberthey must be avoided. 
The News adds, pregnantly:-

It is becoming olear that we have eUher gone too' far or 
Dot far enougb on 'he road to Indian autonomy. The 
Assembl, is able So strike a shrewd blow at Governm8ot 
policy, but has no responsibility for the cOJUl8querio8a. 
Wh.n it 'hr .... Ollt tho aah-&ax it d •• tro,.d .h. B udgo' 
balanoe, Y8t was under no obligation to balanoe it; asain, 
That I. "" Impo.Bibl. position. Wh.n the r.forms .. ore 

" .... - . ..: 

inaugurated ·it 'WBB recogoised that they would ultimateir' 
have to be CakeD further. What bas happened II tbat .. 
the Indian people have shown unup.oDed readlnell anti 
capaoiity iO use tbe POW81'1 oonfided in them and have· 
made 1ibeir ol:tension both urgent and feaSible muoh ~ 
aoouer chan Was anticipated. The Home Parliament. ia.. 
oreating .h. Indian Legislature, I.ft .h. Indian Exe.utlv. 
still responSible., Dot to the Indian Legialature, but '0 the 
Home Parliament. The time haa come for a further deyola
tion.. The Indian GoverlUD.8Dt mUlt look Ie-al to Bngland 
aDd mora to India. It cannot oontinue indetlnitelT to, 
look both ways. 

That, of oourse, is true, In fact the Indiaa. 
Government would doubtless look to India muoh 
oftener than it does but for the intervention of the 
Secretary of State and the oonstant breaoh of th. 
understanding whereby he should refrain from inter
vention in matters on which tbe Indian Govern
ment and the Legislature are in acoord. But it is not. 
enough that the Dailll N,ws, a liberal organ, sbould 
see this fundam~ntal truth, The Liberals are not· 
in power, The Unionists are, and it is essential 
that a str~ng contingent of Indian publio men, 
drAwn preferably from the ranks of these who are· 

.. known to desire an advance in 'the reforms on 
purely oonstitutional ground. and for the sake of, 
administrative effioienoy, should he bera in oonfer
ence with the Unionist leaders, 80 as to oonvinoe 
them th&t it is absurd and dangerous to await·. 
the events of tbe next seven years before making 
a move In the direotion, of reform, 

THE PREBS IN INDIA. 

·Mr. Everard Cotes read an interesting papar 
·on "The :!:i ewspaper Press of India" at Monday's. 
meeting ofthe East India Association, M;r. J. A., 
Spender presiding. Mr. Everard Cotes paid a 
high tribute to tne Indian·owned English Press,. 
and 'at th"same time pointed to tbe growing· 
influence of tbe vernaoul ar press- He argued that 
the influenoe of the Press in India wa. a 
faotor of larger signifioanoe in tbe politics 
of India than was generally realised. It was true 
that Indian papers often had a oomparativel,y, 
small circulation, but they were read aloud in the· 
Indian villages, .and 80 exercised a great power 
among people who attaohed an unexampled import
anoe to the value of the printed word. Behind 
tbese Indian-owned papers were a number of 
Anglo-Indian journals, the significanoe of whioh. 
was, in alty case, large, but greatly magnified by 
the Indian papers that often drew muoh of tbeir in
formaticn from the more moderate British. crgans. 
He was muoh struok by the rapidity of the in
crease in the supply of Indians capable of assume 
ing a real sbare in the higber branohes of Euro
pean journalism in India. Indians bad found the if'. 
way into a large number of editorial rooms, long 
the exolusive sanctum of Europeans. The politioal'· 
influence of the Press, with a weak Government 
and a strong Opposition, grew stronger every day, 
The lecturer· reoommend.d Ii greater co-operation.. 
between the Anglo.Indian and Che Indian-owned 
Press; 'stipulating.th~t the Engli.b newspaperman. 
in Ind~a shoulc! be 4imsllif of gOod·slanding., ','The, 
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increasing share taken by Indians in the running 
of the Press," he said, "in no way diminishes the 
iield it offers for European talent. The responsi

"hility of its work demands the best in the way of 
men that the West as well as the East oan offer. 
NeUher Indians nor Europeans by themselves oan 

-run it to the best adnntage, but if the right men 
-of these two communities cordially combined in 
U. service, it oan bring, I maintain, into the realm 
of solid aohievement far more in the way of valu
able results than is even now envisaged in the 
UDBubstantial sphere of thought." 

•• SEDITION" PRESS. 

Sir Mioha.el O'Dwyer thought this a fit ooca
lion for an exoursion against his favourite bug

'bear-the seditious vernacular prtlss. If, he said 
portentously, we were to protect the people of 
India from that evil, we must realise that we oould 
not allow in India that unfetterred liberty of the 
Press which was our pride in England. Perhaps 
Mr. Kali Nath Roy oould say something of what 

. this satrap allowed and did not allow when he 
was sole arbitor bsfore the reforms of the desti
nies of tbe Punjab. Sir Thomas Bennett, the 
propietor of the Times of India that has' recently 
rendered yet another servioe to India by its op po_ 
sition to tbe salt· tax, declared that there never was 
a better chance for Angle-Indisn newspapers to 
serve England than now. He evidently does not 
think the considered views of the Oivil and Milita 171 
Gazette, the Engl,shman, the Statesman, or the 
Pioneer quite as helpful as they might be. Mr. 
Spender, in summing up the disoussion, put Sir 
Michael O'Dwyer's remarks in a proper perspeo

,tive, with the remark thai, when he was in Ind ia 
in 1911, it occurred to him that the standard of 
sedition was put rather high and that .some of it 
would be set down as no more than a vigorous 
opposition to the Government in England. 

INDIA IN PARLIAMENT. 
Indian affa.irs have not been muoh to the fore 

in Parliatn1l.nt this week probably owing to the 
fact that the ses.ion has only just been resumed 
after the Easter recess. Mr. Fisher elioited som e 
information about the extent to whioh the re

·eommendations ·of the Sadler University Com m i.
sion had been acted upon indifferent parts of India , 
speoial reference being made to the offioial reviews 
on Indian education for the years 1919 -1922. The 
-Colonial Office evidently does not consider that 
the poll-tax upon non-Fijian residents in Fiji will 
bear hardly upon the Indian population, a large 
proportion of whom are suffering serious "conomio 
-distress as a result of the reoent reduotion of wages 
by tbe Colonial Sugar Refinery Company, nor does 
it appear especially to sympathise with the un
animous protest of all communities in Tangan
yika a.gainst the new taxation and otber admini-

4Itrative proposals, which affect tbe Indian commu· 
nity 80 severely that a hartal lasting for nearly a 
~f)rtnigbt has been in existenoe and a special de
. egate is ooming over hers to lay the Indian oase 
before tbe Imperial Government. Next Wednss; 

day. Sir Thomas Bennett will reply at the 1900 
Club to Major Grogan on the Kenya question, 
and to-night, at tbe invitation of Col.. Wedg
wood, Mr. Hope Simpson, and Mr. Lansbury. 
friends of India are meeting in Committee 
Room 13 at the HouBe of Commons to oonsider 
the state of affairs in India and what oan be done 
to improve things. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MORAL DEGENERACY IN THE 
LIQUOR TRAFF!c. 

To THE EDITOR air THE SISVAliT or INDIA. 

SIR,-Th, Liquor "ad. oC .he world i. responlible Cor un
told miserr to hUlllanity. But apari from tbe infliotion of thi. 
misery it is also responsible for a q,artain type of degenerao7. 
the like of whioh was nevar tnowD to history. When an ID
dividual or a oommuoity, or a natiion make. a living out of the 
liquor trade, ita degrading power inevicably and invariably 
tightens the grip upon them. 

Iceland adopted a dry polioy and proolai.med Prohibition • 
She is dependent for her Yery life upon tbe export of fiah and 
oD~of her chief oustomers i. Spain. Perhapl- Spain aan get her 
fiah ellewhere but Iceland oaDDot lecore other ouatomers 
for her fisb. Tbt' liquor interests, operating through the 
Spanish Government, brought weight to bear upon Iceland 
tbat .he must abandon her dry 'polio, or she will not dnd a 
market for her fi.h in Spain. And Iceland had to recede. 
What her legislator. and her citizens did DOt desire haa been 
foroed upon ber by unprincipled and degenerated liquor traffio'" 
ker.. A. people bave been deprived of their legitimate free
dom and libert, tb.at the liquor tra:.le migbt haye more ·'61th,. 
luore:' ADd a GO'fernmeDt has permhted itself to be mad. 
the dupe of this baneful traffic. No wonder it i. SpaiD' whioh 
il the viotim of this oomplioity. The hinory of her fall from 
a 11m-rate power iD Europe to a. fourth-rate prinoipality ia 
.xplloabl. in tho light oC auoh glimpses as th •••. 

Another pha,e of tile moral degeneracy of tbe crade i. 
in the tlagJ'ant and :black lie. ci!:oulated about ProhibilloD 
in Amarioa. Th .. International Lie Factory il moat a .. ido
oUily busy in the manufacture of falseboods in spite of th. 
faot that reports are oonstantly coming in about the praoti .. 
oability BDd 8UCCe81 of the dry policy in Amerioa. The liquor 
interests have abiiolutely no sorllplell about the manufaotore 
and circlllation of theRe falsehood.. Thoy forgot that ever, .. 
body oaDDot aooept their statem.ents. The ave,rage man b.aa 
such a thiDg 808 rea_OD wb,ioh compels him to weigh aDd con
sider what he finds cf>ntradictorg. Nevertbelesa, discilling 
and brewing liquors are Dot the only joba of the trade in tbele 
daya. MallufacturinJ; falsehoods ~bout ProbibitioD leemB to 
take & large share of their time aDd energy. 

A dastardly phaa. oC th. efforl oC .h. trade i. visibl. in 
America. The liquor intere .. ts in Ame.rioa are inciting and 
enc)uragiog tbe ma.rd-er of official •. who-enforce the law. An 
offioiaistatemeot indicate. that liquor trader. are responsible 
for the murder of 125- enforcement agents and the wOllud .. 
iDg of 3,500 mOrd. .And Instead of .any lign of regret the 
liqa.or trade 8eeml to gloat over every mtJrder oommitted. 

'Indians have reason to rejoice tbat the Excise policy of 
the Britlsb Government in India ba.s not a.llowed tbe develop
meD' of an extensive liquor trade with vested interests. This 
means 't., much more reason for Iqdia tio refuse tio a.lIow Buoh. 
an industry t.o get intrenohed here. And Iodla must acti lOaD 

to sa.ve herself from an enemy which breeds a deaire to exer 
cise aD immodest preBsure to curtail the liberty and freedom 
of others, an eDem)" whioh eDgenders a ~ommunity of Jiars. 
and an enemy which creates and fosters an army of law
braatere aDd murderers. --. 

M. A. PHILLIPS • 
.... ' ~ 
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Useful Books for all. 

L Rdvent Hymn. By Marsyss 
2. Daily Meditations. On tbe path 

and it. qualifications. From the 
Works of Annie Seaant,oompiled 
by E. G. Cooper. 

3. The Evolution of Living erga
nisms. By Edwin S. Goodrich F. R. 
S. New Issue. 

.. Folk.Tales of Hindus tan. By 
Shaikh Chilli. 

5. How To Be Useful Rnd Happy 
From Sixty To Ninety. By A. 
Lapthorn Smith. . 

6. In Memoriam. By Alfred Lord 
Tennyson. ... 

7. The Last Day!!) of Tolstoy. By 
Vladimir Tcbertkoff, 

8. The Meaning of Truth in His
tory. (Creigbton Leoture.) By the 
Right Hon. Viscount Haldane. K. 
T., F. R. S .• Lord High Chancellor 
Of Great Britain. 

9. Rubaiyat of 6mar Khayyam. 
Translated into EDglish Verse by 

Rs. A. P. 
o "( 0 

1 0 0 

013 0 

, 8 0 

, 1 0 

1 , 0 

620 

o 13 0 

Edward Fitzgerald. Tan Leatber.... 1 , 0 
10. Rubaiyat of Elmar Khayyam. 

Translated into English Verse by 
Edward Fitzgerald. The Langham 
Bibblet in artistic cover. o 13 O. 

n. Wild Flowers,. By MacGregor 
Skene, D. SQ. ... 0 13 . 0 
The Theosophical Publishing House, 

Adyar. . Madras. 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George Town, Madras. 

You Want Swaraj? 
Then wear Pure Hand Spun and 

Woven Khadi. 
1 Dhoties of fine counts 10 yds x 46" Rs. 6-0 Pair 
2 .. Broad bordered " " 6-6 " 
3 Shirting (muslin) striped 6 yds. x 27" .. 3-0 piece 
'Coating Plain white fine 'yds. x 27" ,,3-0 " 
5 Imitation silk: scarves 1% yds. x.12" ,,1-8 .. 

Above goods are supplied by me to the Mysora 
Congress Khadi Depot. 

V ISH A-N ASH I N I. (GuarAnteed.) 

Annas Pour 

II Box. 

A sure, safe and immediate Soorpion sting 
.eura. Complete cure in 2 s. eonds as if by magic. 

In sbort a panacea for venomous bites. 
Agents Wanted. Postage Extra. 
N. B.-I. !4 Value must accompany ordars above 

Its. 10. 
2. Mention "Servant" when ordering. 

·S. e. RO!lraj Jain, 
55, Brigade Road, BANOALORE. 

The Book For YOU!r 
-0--· . 

IF you ~ant a' treatise noted for ol~arness and 
conoiseness, a treatise that within a limiied spaoe 
will teach you the priooiples of olinic~l medloine .. 
better than most books of double the Bin aDd double, 
the price, then buy 

1In Introduction to elinical Medicine 
BY 

DR. A. J. NORONHA, M. D • 

The book i8 illustrated most profusel:r with· 
actual photographs from Indian experienee. YOII.· 
have tbe very example, tbe aotual· typical olinioab 
pioture before your very eyes. . Purcbaee the-· 
book to·day and it will bring it home to you tha •. 
we are speaking the truth I I 

To convinoe you still further we need only' 
mention that the hook is recommended to all th .. · 
Civil Hospitals and Dispensaries all O1'8r tho 
Bombay Presidenoy, Aden and the Perslaa Gulf" 
by the Surgeon-General with the Government of" 
Bombay. Besides it is spoken of in tbe higb.est 
terms by leading teaobers of Medioine in IDdis. 
It is the book for the Student. 

The book lor the Praetttiuner •. 
Price Rs. lZ-S. Poshge Extra. 

For Copies Apply to:- . 
The Rryabhushan Vress. 

POONA CITY. 

~on'ble Prof. V. G. Kale's Works. 
---•• , B .... p. 

I. IDdlaD Economics- 8+0-. 
( 4th edition). Featherweight paper Deml. 

. 8 Yo. Pl'. 700. Cloth Bound. Re.,iled &: enlarge'" 
I. Gothalo and economIc Rerorml- 1-0-0 

Orown 16 mo. pp. 250. Oloth Bound. 
a. IndIan Admlnl.traUon- ~ 

(4th edition). Whh addUional ohaptera OU I_ 
Reform. Ao •. Demi. 8 yo. pp. 528. Oloth Bound. 

4. Tbo Relorm. e.plalned- looC-o-
Deo.i. 8 yo. pp. 100. 

I. In41an Ind.ltrlal ODd Ecoao .. l. Probloms- \_ 
(2nd edi.ion). Crown 16 mo. Pl'. 340. 

6. ladla'. War FiuDce and POII.War Probl.ma- ...--. 
Crown 16 mOo pp. 164. Cloth Bound. 

7. CarreDcy lIerorm In ln41&- 1-&.Q· 
Crown 16 mo. 1>P. 1.20. 

8. Dawn 01 Modern Flu ••• In Indl&- Z.O-D·· 
Crown 16 ma. 1'1" 1M. 

These books call btl h'Jd of I-
I. The 1\ry .... bbusbao J.>res5, Poena City. 
2 The Bombay Vaibhav !}ress, Bombav. No.lI. 

eUT ME eUT 
Bad mall me. wltb your D .... e and ad_., r. 

Qood Lnck Co., Be ..... eo City. 
I .. m bring yon, per V. P. P., one CUSSI SlUt 5UIT. 

lengtb for Be. 11 only. Th .... pi_ are oooDOlDioai, hard 
. .... and handaome .... er made. . 

Teo. them any way you pl __ Wby DOlgi ... 1I a trial , Name _____ • ________ ...... __________ . 
Add ...... __ .. , _ ._~ ____ • __ ._ ....... ~_ •••• _ •. ___ ..•. 

A God-send Eye ~nreJ 
Eminent. dooto,.. and genii of tbe country have admitted', 

afaer 'beir peJlon.! trial tbat; our Eye-speoifio Dever faila io-· 
cure miraculously Oranu]aticD, Trachoma, Sight-we.ku ..... 
Pter,gium, Opacity and all saoh eye dilea.8. aa rende,ect. 
miserable by Eye spalmlts and doctors. 

High.li referenoea giveD jf required. AdYance H,. , 
with order or apply, with j annae POI'_ for pHiloulara of . 
8'J'B aDd "'BDefal deaBales; io:- • -4'. 

G. B. IlBOBANA LYALLPIJB. 

Prinled •• tb •• rlabhu8han Pre .. ,.Dd pubU,hed at Ih.· SO".D. of India' Ollio., 
691, BUGbwar Palh, Poona 01'7, ~ A.ant VinB7ak Patvardhan. 


